PennDOT’s Agility Program

Service-for-Service Partnering
Agility enables PennDOT and its eligible partners to exchange **services**, **equipment** and **staff** without monetary payments. Agility helps PennDOT and its partners to make the most of limited resources, while developing **strong** and **rewarding** relationships.

How Agility Works?
By passing a resolution, executing an **Agility Agreement** and negotiating an **Agility Work Plan**, an eligible partner can exchange services with PennDOT over a 5-year period.

Examples of Exchanges
- Partner receives painted road lines in exchange for mowing
- Partner receives inlet cleaning in exchange for street sweeping
- Partner receives seal coating of local roads in exchange for winter services
- Partner receives paving of local roads in exchange for litter pick up and meeting facilities

Who Is Eligible?
- Local and County Governments
- Metropolitan Planning Organizations
- Rural Planning Organizations
- School Districts and Colleges
- Volunteer Fire Companies
- Charitable Hospitals
- And Many Others!

Why Agility?
- Completes work that otherwise may not have been done
- Provides better service to the public
- Provides smoother, safer and cleaner roads, bridges and roadsides
- Use funds more efficiently and effectively

Who Benefits?
- **Public** benefits by seeing more work completed on the entire state and local road system
- **Partners** benefit by getting credit for seamless improvements across the state and local networks

Learn More
For more information, call 717-736-7225 or email RA-PDAGILITY@pa.gov.